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Examples: Children engaging in
activities consistent with
outcomes - Engaging with
families about learning and
development of their child Having records of info from family
Encouraging children to make
choices and decisions. -Support
play initiated by children

Supporting children’s efforts,
assisting and encouraging as
appropriate

Evidence of the cycle of planning,
documenting and evaluating

Assist in evaluating and reflecting
on programming

Uses strategies to extend on
children’s thinking and learning

Document and reflect on
experiences and learning

Ensuring each child’s health and
comforts are met - Effective
hygiene practices and in place
within the room - Supporting
health and hygiene practices

Safe and hygienic handling and
serving of food and drinks
consumed by children Supporting children to learn
hygiene practices

Engage in meal times that are
relaxed and enjoyable

Encourage healthy eating and
nutrition practices with children

Implementing movement and
physical exercise on the program

Provide support to children for
physical development activities

Indoor and outdoor areas are
setup in ways to promote safe
physical play and activities for
individual children

Supervising children at all times Implementing safety checks Removing identified hazards

Offering assistance to each other
- Acting promptly to support
other team members

Sharing tasks and responsibilities
- Support and mentor each other
- Having positive relationships

Demonstrate in practice of care,
Communicating respectfully and
empathy and respect for children, sensitively with all families colleagues and families
Sharing info with families
Provide support and assistance Provide encouragement

Role model, reinforce best
practices - Answer questions

Encouraged to visit and become
familiar with the room - Answer
questions - Go through routines

Communicating responsibilities
and expectations - Offer support
when needed

Understanding of the service’s
statement of philosophy

Knowledge of Quality Areas and
applying them to tasks and duties

Takes part in staff meetings Attends courses then relates back
to educators

Attends workshops, professional
development courses regularly.

Shows understanding of the NQF
Collaborates and promotes
policies and procedures within the through documentation and tasks
service.
Fills out forms with correct details. Refers forms to Director for
keeping.

Provides support to the room
leader as needed.

Is able to take on higher
responsibilities when needed

Discuss with the educator any future goals they have such as updating qualifications, aiming
for a higher position etc.

For example - flexible working hours, a rostered RDO, off the floor time etc.

Discuss within the performance review what the educator has achieved well over these past
months.

Where does the educator need more help and support. What can you offer to develop the
educator's understanding for further development?

Does the educator want specific training or workshops to attend if so, what are they?
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